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REPORT OF COMITTEE ON LEGAL INSTITUTES
TO THE MINNESOTA STATE BAR AsSOcIrATIoN
Your Committee recommends:
Recommendations
1. That the Minnesota State Bar Association, through its offi-
cers-and committees, continue to vigorously promote the conduct
of Legal Institutes throughout the state.
2. That the present list of Legal Institute subjects be reviewed
and supplemented where it appears advisable.
3. That the State Legal Institute Committee co-operate in
every way possible with the Committee on Continuing Legal
Education of the American Law Institute, corroborating with the
American Bar Association.
4. That the publication and distribution of some of the Legal
Institutes, or resumes thereof, be continued and fostered.
. 5. That Minnesota lawyers be encouraged to prepare articles
of interest to Minnesota lawyers, for publication.
Report
During the past year there have been a number of Legal Institutes con-
ducted throughout the State of Minnesota. The State Committee has
cooperated in every way possible with district and local Bar Associations,
in the preparation and conduct of Legal Institutes.
The committee is now sponsoring the publication of a resumi of the
Legal Institute conducted on the subject of "Exclusionary Rules in a Civil
Jury Trial!'
